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The change in the surface morphology of polycrystalline titanium during tensile
plastic deformation is studied, using the scanning probe microscope as well as the laser
scanning microscope. The observation shows that the slip occurs mainly near grain
boundary at the strain range of f <0.05. The slip develops with the applied strain, and
the slip on the second slip system or the crossing of slip lines appear. The surface
roughness increases linearly with the applied strain. The height difference between the
grain boundary area and the inner grain area also increases with the applied strain,
though the increase rate becomes low after the applied strain of about 0.3. The
nano"scale height difference of the surface step of slip lines increases with the applied
strain, though it remains almost constant after the applied strain of 0.4. The averaged
surface roughness measured with the scanning probe microscope is in good agreement
with that measured with the laser scanning microscope.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Titanium is widely used as structural material as well as biomaterial, and many researches have been
done in recent years. Microstructural change in polycrystalline titanium during plastic deformation, however,
has not been clarified yet. Especially, it may be important to study the change in surface morphology during
plastic deformation as well as the microscopic deformation mechanism of polycrystalline metal [1-4]. In the
present study, the recently developed scanning microscope and the laser scanning microscope are used to obtain
the change in the three"dimensional surface morphology in micro and nano-scale, such as the height difference
between grain boundary and inner grains or that of the slip steps [5].
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2 . EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
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2. 1 Specimen and Tensile Test
The material used in the present study is polycrystalline titanium of 99.5% purity with thickness 1 mm.
The optical micrograph of the grains of the specimen is shown in Fig. 1. The averaged grain size is 35 IJ. m.
The shape and dimensions of the specimen are shown in Fig. 2, w here the black circle at the center of the
specimen show the position of the following meaAurements. The specimen surface was polished with the
abrasive paper up to #2000, then finished with the colloidal silica.
Fig. 1 Optical micrograph showing crystal grains
of titanium
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Fig. 2 Specimen used for tensile test
(Dots show position of measurements)
The indentation marks are put on the specimen surface by the micro Vickers hardness testing machine and
L1lled to measure the applied strain. The tensile test was done with the cross head speed 0.5 mm/min. up to a
certain fixed amount of strain for respective specimens and then the specimen was taken out from the tensile
testing machine.
Figure 3 shows the true stress' true strain diagram. The applied strains of E = 0.015, 0.03, 0.05, 0.10,
0.18. 0.28, 0.39, 0.52 and 0.68 are given respectively for different specimens as shown with the circles in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 4 Principle of DFM
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2. 2 Observation by Scanning Probe Microscope
The observation of the specimen surface before and after the plastic deformation is made by the
non"contact dynamic force mode (DFM) of the scanning probe microscope ( Seiko-Instruments Co., SPI3800N,
SPA300HV). The resolution is 0.3nm in the planner direction and O.Olnm in the normal direction to the surface.
The principle of the DFM mode is shown in Fig. 4. The cantilever is vibrating and the vibrating needle at the
front end of the cantilever scans the surface of the specimen. The detector catches the traction or the
repulsive force between the needle and the specimen surface, and the surface profiles is measured and recorded
in the computer.
The cantilever used in the present study is SI-DF40 type with the spring constant 40 N/m, which is
suitable for the specimen with relatively rough surface. Two types of specimen holder are used; one is the
standard 20 J.1. m type with the scanning area (length x width x height: 20 X 20 x 2 J.1. m) and the other is the broad
150 J.1. m type with the area (150 X 150 X 5 J.1. m). The scanning direction is normal to the tensile direction. The
scanning frequency is O. 1 ~O.5Hz depending on the scanning area.
2. 2. 1 Measurement of Surface Roughness
The height difference Hf of free surface is the difference between the maximum height ( Hmax ) and the
minimum height ( Hmin ) in the measuring area as shown in Fig. 5(aL
Hf = Hmax - Hmin (1)
The measuring positions are shown with the five black circles in Fig. 2. The measured profile is processed for
the planer correction of the averaged inclination in the measuring area of 150 X 150 J.1. m 2 . The measurement
was stopped at the strain E "'T 0.3 , for the measured value exceeds the limit value 5 J.1. m of the SPM
equipment.
The averaged surface roughness Ra is defined as the three-dimensional version of the standard
two"dimensional definition ( JIS B0601 ) .
Ra = 1/So * SS I F(x,y) - zo I dxdy (2)
zo is the averaged z-value for the measuring area and is given by
zo = 1/So* SS F(x,y)dxdy .
The first order planner correction of the averaged inclination is also applied for this measurement.
2. 2. 2 Measurement of Height Difference between Grain Boundary and Inside Grain
The height difference Hg is defined as the difference between the maximum height HBmax of the grain
boundary area and the minimum height Hlmin of the inner grain area [ Fig. 5(b) 1, or the vice versa. That is,
Hg =HBmax- Hlmin or Hg =Hlmax - HBmin . (4)
The measurements are made for 20 grains and the averaged value is obtained.
2. 2. 3 Measurement of Height Difference of Slip Steps at Surface
The height difference Hs of the slip step is defined as that between the steps of the neighboring slip lines.
From the observed image data, the cross section normal to the slip lines is cut out and the height difference is
measured as shown in Fig. 4(c). The measurements were done for 50 slip steps in 10 grains.
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(c) Cross-sectional map of slip-line steps
Fig. 5 Schematic figures of measurements
2. 3 Observation by Laser Scanning Microscope
Microscopic deformation on the surface, that is, the surface roughening is observed with the laser
scanning microscope ( Olympus Optical Ind. Ltd., OLS-1100 ) [6], and the results are compared with the
previous results obtained with the scanning probe microscope.
3. EXPERUMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3. 1 Change in Microscopic Surface Shape with Applied Strain
Figures 6 (a)-(h) show examples of DFM image for various stages of deformation. The height of the surface roughness
of the initial specimen is 250 nm in the 150 x 150 iJ. m2 area. At the strain range f = 0.015 - 0.030 , the grain
boundary appears, and slip lines near the grain boundary are observed. At E = 0.05 - 0.10 , the rotation of
grains at the free surface occurs and the height difference reaches the upper limit 5 iJ. m for the measuring
area 150 x 150 iJ. m 2 • At f ~ 0.4 , the height difference is measured for the reduced measuring area 100 X 100 iJ.
m 2 • After E ~ 0.5 , the necking of the tensile specimen occurs and the grains elongate in the loading direction.
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(a) £=0.015 (b) £ '0.03 (c) l ~0.05 (d) £=0.10
(e) i =0.18 (f) i=0.28 (g) r~0.39 (h) £ =0.57
Fig. 6 Surface morphology of polycrystalline titanium after tensile deformation observed by DFM
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Fig. 7 Surface height difference in 150 f.J. m2 area Fig. 8 Averaged surface roughness in 150 JJ. m2 area
versus applied strain versus applied strain
Fig. 7 shows the change of the surface height up to the applied strain f = 0.28. The mean value of the
height difference Hf for the five points is obtained and plotted in Fig. 7. Fig. 8 shows the change of the
averaged surface roughness Ra. It is seen from Figs. 7 and 8 that both the height of the surface roughness and
the averaged surface roughness increases linearly with the applied strain.
3. 2 Change in Nano·Scale Surface Shape with Plastic Deformation
By reducing the scanning area and increasing the magnification, the difference between the grain
boundary area and the inner grain area or the nano'scale surface shape such as the step height of slip lines can
be observed with SPM.
Figures 9 (a)-(h) show examples of the photographs. Little slip lines are observed at f = 0.015, whle
short slip lines develop from the grain boundary area to the inner grain area at f = 0.03 - 0.05 [ Figs. 9(b) and
(c) 1. Twins are often observed in grains with little slip deformation. At f = 0.10 - 0.20 , the secondary slips
and the interaction of slips start [ Figs. 9(d) and (e) 1. Furthermore, at f = 0.30 - 0.40 , the curving of slip
lines and the secondary twin are observed [ Figs. 9(f) and (g) 1. At f ='0.5 , the necking of the specimen
starts and the grains elongate in the axial direction.
Figure 10 shows the DFM patterns of twins at various stages of deformation. Fig. 10(a) shows twin in a
grain, where no slip lines are observed. In Figs. 10(b) and (c), slip lines appear in the twinning region. Fig.
10 (d) shows micro twin ( secondary twin) in the previously twinned area.
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(a) E =0.015 (b) E =0.03 (c) L =0.05 (d) E =0.10
(e) t =0.18 (£) E = 0.28 (g) E =0. 39 (h) E =0.52
Fig.9 Surface morphology showing slip bands in polycrystalline titanium after tensile
deformation observed by DFM.
(a) E =0.05 (b) E =0.18 (c) t =0.28 (d) E =0.28
Fig.lO Surface morphology showing twining bands in polycrystalline titanium after
tensile deformation observed by DFM. (Fig. (d) is enlarged pattern of Fig. (c) )
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Figure 11 shows the change in the height difference Hg between the grain boundary area and the inner
grain area. The height difference increases with the applied strain, though the increase rate becomes low
after the applied strain of about 0.3.
Figure 12 shows the height difference of the slip stages in grains. It is seen that the height difference
grains increases with the applied strain, but it remains almost constant after the applied strain of 0.4.
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Fig.11 Height difference between grain boundary Fig.12 Height difference among the slip bands
and inner grain versus true strain inside grains versus true strain
3. 3 Surface Roughness Observed with Laser Scanning Microscope
In order to compare with the results of SPM, the surface roughness of the same specimens was also
measured with the laser scanning microscope. An example of the photograph of the surface morphology is
shown in Fig. 13, where nine photographs are combined together in the personal computer.. The observation
is done for the area of 128 x 90 J.l m 2 • and the averaged surface roughness is measured. Nine measurements
are done for every specimens and the measured averaged of the surface roughness Ra is obtained as shown in
Fig 14. It is seen that the averaged surface roughness measured with scanning probe microscope is in good
agreement with that measured with the laser scanning microscope.
o
o Measured value (Laser)
• Averaged value (Laser)
• Averaged value (Probe)
0.2 0.4 0.6
Applied strain E
o
0.8
Fig. 14 Change in averaged surface roughness versus applied strain measured
with laser scanning microscope and scanning probe microscope
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Loading direction
50/.1 m
Fig. 13 Example of photograph of surface of titanium after tensile deformation
by laser scanning microscope ( £ = 0.28 )
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4.. CONCLUSIONS
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The microscopic change of the surface morphology during tensile deformation of polycrystalline titanium
was observed with the scanning probe microscope as well as the laser scanning microscope. The main results
obtained are summarized as follows.
(1) Both the height of the surface roughness and the averaged surface roughness increase almost linearly
with the applied strain.
(2) The height difference between the grain boundary area and the inner grain area also increases with the
applied strain, though the increase rate becomes low after the applied strain of about 0.3.
(3) The height difference of the steps of the slip lines in grains increases with the applied strain, though it
remains almost constant after the applied strain of 0.4.
(4) At the applied strain smaller than 0.05, the plastic deformation starts as the primary slip near the grain
boundary. At the strain between 0.05 and 0.1, the primary slip develops, and the secondary slips which
cross with the primary ones or the twins are observed. At the strain between 0.2 and 0.4, the primary and
the secondary slips develop, and the curving of the slip line or the twins develop, in order that the
deformation proceeds in all grains. At the strain of about 0.5, the necking of the specimen starts and the
grains elongate severely in the tensile direction.
(5) The surface roughness is also observed with the scanning laser microscope, which gives information in a
more large scale. The averaged surface roughness measured with the scanning probe microscope is in
good agreement with that measured with the laser scanning microscope.
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